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LARGE SQUAD OUTTar Heel Cagers Take tong
But Listless Practice Drill s

Varsity and Freshman Efatrnen
Get Down to Hard Work for

Duke Bleet ; Saturday

FENCERS BEGM

REGULAR TORK
Dr. R. W. Linker Takes Charge

Of Some 30 Candidates Out
For Tar Heel Team.

Carolina's fencing squad
which has been recently organ-
ized ; meets every Monday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday at 4:00
o'clock, in the Tin Can. Dr. R.
W. Linker, of the French depart
ment, is in charge while Chapin
Litten is the student coach.

Up to the present date, 30
men have reported for instruc-
tion of which six have had pre-
vious experience. Those stu-

dents who are interested in
fencing regardless of any ex-

perience are urged to report.
4

Outlook Good
me outiooK tor tne team is

very bright for Litten, the stu-

dent coach, has fenced in Chica
go and Paris. Tobey and Elem
dorf have fenced at Choate
School and were interscholastic
champions. Smith and Bolton
were on last year's squad.

The workouts have been pri
marily calisthenics and the
fundamentals of fencing, with
stress being laid on the stance,
lunge, and parry.

Two years ago the fencing
team won the Southern Confer
ence championship in the saber,
foil and epee divisions. It is
hoped that the Tar Heels may
be able to repeat this year.
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Returns to Action

"Snooks" Aitken, varsity for
ward, who hurt his ankle in the
V. M. I. same during the Vir
ginia invasion, returned to ac
tion yesterday. Aitken took only
light work yesterday; however,
it is hoped , that the diminutive
Tar Heel sharpshooter will be
in condition for the N. C. State
game Wednesday night. - While
Aitken was out, Morrie Long,
veteran reserve, capably filled
the Charlotte boy's shoes; Long
featured Carolina's win over
Virginia.

WOLFPAGK DOWNS

uAVALlEKiS, 35 - --ft
Raleigh Quint Trails at Half

19-- 9 ; Wins Contest in Bri-
lliant Extra Period.

v (Special to the Daily Tar Heel)
"Thompson Gym State College

Station, Jan-- . 22. Rallying bril
liantly after half-tim- e and fore
ingHheir visitors into 3 an -- extra
period N. U; State's : big bad
Wolfpack finally downed the
Virginia Cavaliers here tonight
35:31.

The Virginia quintet leaped
into an early lead and had the
Techs 19-- 9 at half time.

.'. ."' More Pyrotechnics
.But this was not enough for

the Wolfpack, they came back
determined for victory and
scored 13 points before the in
vaders scratched. Score after
10 minutes-o- f elapsed time : N.
C. State 22, Virginia 19.

Gus Tebell's proteges put on
a sensational rally but when the
timer's gun terminated second
nail play, com teams were
knotted up at 29-2- 9.

Extra Period
In the extra period, Captain

Bob McQuage and Ray Rex sank
field goals which gave State the
margin of victory while Rogers
caged the lone goal for the Ca
valiers during the extra period.

Jay forward for the winners,
and Captain Sturm, for the Vir-
ginians, vied for top-scori- ng

honors with 12 points apiece.
Jay hit the basket for five action
points and two foul toses.
Stumps points came from the
field..:

WOLF MAY BE OFFERED
BUCKNELL COACHING JOB

Wolf, head football
coach and athletic director at
Waynesburg College, is being
advanced as a possible successor
to Carl Snavely as gridiron tutor
at Bucknell.

Wolf, a former ( Penn State
star, has made an excellent show
iner at Waynesburer and only a
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TiIURAL GUM
HIT SECOND WEEK

Sigma Nu, S. A. E., Kappa Alpha
And Best House Start Off

Week's Card Right.

Intramural basketball's second
week of competition got under
way yesterday at the Tin Can
with Swain Hall and Aycock
dormitory winning forfeit games
while Sigma Nu, S. A. E., Kappa
Alpha, and Best House hung, up
victories.

By virtue of its three forfeits
Old East is now eliminated from
all competition, and Mangum,
scheduled to encounter the dor-

mitory five Thursday, will be
awarded a victory without any
play.

Snakes Victorious
Among the thrillers yesterday

afternoon, the outstanding one
was the Sigma Nu encounter, in
which Meyers Whitaker and his
teammate, Lytle, scored 6 and 5
points respectively to lead Sig
ma Nu in an 18-1- 6 win over
Kappa Sigma.

In the dormitory division,
Best House managed to come in
with a 32-3- 0 win, as Jules
Medynski, middleweight boxer,
went on a spree to tally 12
points. Another boxer, Max
Novich, also helped the victors
along with his- - brilliant floor
play. Steve Douglas starred on
the defensive for the losers.

K. A.'s Count Win
Kappa Alpha trounced Phi

Alpha handily yesterday, 36-1- 4,

as Center Everett caged 20
points for the winning aggrega
tion.

Lanky Dave Morgan led S. A.
E. to. a 45-2- 0 victory over Tau
Epsilon Phi. The tennis captain
was good for 13 points as was
Acee McDonald: of. the same
team. "Benny" Carr handled
himself well defensively, stop
ping many a potential goal.

Today's games: --V
3:45 Lewis vs. Grimes; Chi

Phi vs. Delta Sigma Pi; Pi Kap-

pa Alpha vs. St. Anthony Hall.
4:45 Phi Sigma Kappa vs.

Sigma Chi; Delta Tau Delta vs.
Phi Delta Chi; Phi Delta Theta
vs. Zeta Psi. :

TAR BABY CAGERS

FACE TTOH TILTS

Wolflets and Strong Oak Ridge
Team to Be Met This Week

In Real Court Tests.

The Tar Baby quint, with' two
scalps already under their belt,
will meet some strong competi-

tion this week. The Yearlings
journey to Raleigh to meet the
Wolflets on Wednesday and play
hosts to Oak Ridge on Friday.

So far the 'Babies have shown
great strength, both offensively
and defensively in defeating the
Wake Forest frosh and the
Louisburg Collegians by decisive
scores. - But when they meet the
State College frosh they will hit
some real opposition. The Wolf-
lets hold a thrilling 25-2- 4 vic-

tory over the Duke yearlings.
The Cadets from Oak Ridge

also present a strong club. Last
year the Cadets' big shot was Al
Crater who is playing star for-
ward for the Babies this year.
Also Coach Sandy Dameron of
the yearlings remembers this
Crater as the, man who scored
19 points for the Cadets.

The same team which started
against the Louisburgers - will
probably get the call Wednesday
night against the Wolflets. That
team is at forwards, Johnnie
Rainey and Al Crater; at center,
Frank Ramsey; at guards, Jim
Hutchins, and' Bob Stuart. Buck
McCarn, center, and Red Folger,
guard, are the outstanding re-

serves who are sure to see

"Bo" Shepard's White Phantoms
Look Bad in Work for State i

Contest Tomorrow Night,

SNOOKS AITKEN BACK OUT

Star. Forward Returns to Work
But Takes Things Easy Be-

cause of Ankle Injury.

Phantoms took a long but list-
less workout yesterday in the
Tin Can in preparation for their
next Big Five battle, N. C. State,
tomorrow night in Raleigh.

The Tar Heel basketeers
looked far from top form, unable
to hit the basket with any de
gree of frequency, and showing
lots of ragged passing. Coach
Shepard started the first five in
a passing and shooting drill from
set plays and finished the prac
tice with a scrimmage between
the first and third teams. In
the contest the varsity was held
on even terms by the reserve
outfit.

Same Line-u- p

The leading five was still made
up of Long and Weathers, for
wards ; Glace center ; and the
McCachrens, Captajn Dave and
Jim, guards. At the end of the
workout the varsity was told to
shoot fifty fouls, at which phase
of the game Carolina was very
weak in the battle against Vir
ginia.

Aitken Back Out
"Snooks" Aitken, nifty little

forward who was injured a cou-

ple of weeks ago during the
Virginia trip, was back in uni-

form yesterday, but limited his
work to passing and shooting.
If the brilliant regular is ready
to go by Wednesday, Coach Shep
ard will be able to use his for-
wards in such a way that they
won't tire as thev did in the
contest last Friday,. , .., - .,

The White Phantoms '., Will

have their first real test in the
battle with the Wolfpack Wed
nesday. So far Carolina has met
only Wake Forest and Davidson,
the weak teams in the state. The
State team gave the Blue Devil
outfit quite a scare last week be
fore losing 33-2- 9.

Only Two Tilts For
Maryland This Week

Owing to the mid-ye- ar exami-
nations, the University of Mary-
land will have only two varsity
athletic events this week, a dou-
ble bill on Saturday night in
which the basketball quint will
oppose Virginia Tech and the
boxers will meet Western Mary-
land.

The Old Liners figure to get
an even break, as they will be
favored over the Gobbler bas-
keteers, whom they beat at
Blacksburg last Saturday night,
29-2- 4, but the mittmen, although
they have defeated Richmond U.
412-- 3 and V. M. I. 6-- 2, will
be underdogs in the match with
the Green Terrors.

On the Western Maryland
ring team will be Don Keyser,
155; Andy Gorski, 165; and
Bernie Kaplan, 175, all of whom
won bouts against Maryland
last year. Maryland has only
one boxer who was credited with
a win in the tilt with the Terrors
last season. He is Harry Car-
roll, who won in the 125-pou- nd

class by default. Harold Burns,
lightweight, who scored last
year, is in school but has given
up boxing, as has Hale Mathias
who won the 115-pou- nd scrap
from Western Maryland. Both
were outstanding performers..

Pontecarvo, Western Mary-

land's highly touted heavy-
weight, also is deemed sure to
win Saturday, and the Terrors
appear better balanced than the
Old Liners.

FOR FROSH TRACK

Some 60 Men Have Reported for
Drills of Winter Track Grind;

Coach Ranson Is Hopeful.

Approximately 60 men have
reported for winter track prac
tice from the freshman ranks,
and they are working along with
the varsity in order to develop
the squad.

Coach Dale Ranson announced
yesterday that gym excuses
would not be given, but that
track workouts could be substi-
tuted for the gym. That means
that a man must attend four
workouts in track each . week
just as he was supposed to at-

tend three gym classes. Unex-cuse- d

absences in track will be
reported to Dr. Lawson and will
count as a gym cut.

Nucleus of Team
; The nucleus of the frosh

track men come from the vet
erans of the yearling cross
country squad. These include:
Gammon, Allen, Gardiner, Bow
ers, Hairston, Aderholt, Daniels,
Fink, Hamilton, .Morrison, and
btoney. ah tnese men nave a
good deal of experience so far
and will be the outstanding men
for all the running events out
side of the sprints.

The frosh who have so far
been taking the track workouts
and show promise in their re-- (

Continued on page four)

Cavalier Meet
Football Banquet

All lettermen and non-let-term- en

of last year's football
team, having another year of
eligibility of football, and
freshmen who wohv numerals
in football are invited to at-

tend a special banquet at 6:30
o'clock tonight in Graham Me-

morial in honor of Carl Snave-ly- ,
new Carolina football

coach.
These men must get in com-

munication with Mayne Al-

bright, manager of the stu-
dent union, before 4 :30 o'clock
this afternoon in order to
make proper reservations.
Only a limited number will be
admitted due to lack of much-neede- d

funds.
But all students are es-

pecially urged to turn out for
the coach's reception tonight
at 8:30 o'clock. Be there,
plenty of pyrotechnics, etc.!

Union to Sponsor
Two Tournaments

Registration will open today
for ping-pon-g and pool tourna-
ments to be sponsored by Gra-

ham Memorial beginning next
Monday.

The ping-pon-g meet is being
conducted as a part of the win
ter program of intramural
sports. Team entries in this
event will be awarded intra
mural points.

The pool tournament is being
run on an individual basis. Pair-
ings for both meets will be an
nounced after registration has
been completed. There is no en
trance fee for either tourney.

Sea Scout Masters

A meeting of the Sea Scout
Masters association will take
place here March 2--4, according
to an announcement released
yesterday by R. M. Grumman.
Harold Meyer is in charge of
arranging the meeting.

Dramatists Meet Today
A meeting of the Carolina

Dramatic association will take
place here today to arrange the
preliminaries of the dramatic
tournament in the spring.

Carolina's freshman and var-
sity wrestling teams began prep-
arations yesterday for the Duke
meet, which is to be held here
Saturday night , Both . squads
took a light workout yesterday
but the program for the rest of
the week calls for more hard
practice sessions.. .

Both aggregations returned
from Blacksburg Sunday. The
varsity matmen suffered -- their
second defeat of the season los-

ing to V. P. I. 18-1- 0 while the
Tar Babies trimmed the little
Gobblers 18-1- 6. . -

Frosh Garner Falls
Three of the outstanding

freshman grapplers had a fall
throwing contest last Saturday.
Umstead threw his man twice
in less than 3 minutes. Ward
and Bonner pinned their oppon-
ents Respectively in 31 seconds
and two and a half minutes.

Douglas 126-pound- er garner
ed a nig time advantage over
his man to round out the frosh
scoring. Jacobs lost a tough
match in the 145 pound divi-

sion. Herring, 165 pounds and
Jordan 175 pounds lost on falls
and Copenhaver was beaten in
the unlimited class on a time de-

cision.
The varsity contingent that

met V. P. I. had four men who
had never fought in a freshman
or varsity bout before. .These
men gave a good account of
themselves and of this quartet
Darden, bantamweight, Jooked
best losing by a time advantage
of only 1:58 minutes.

Hiller Gets Fall
Morton Hiller in the 145

pound weight . showed - some of
his old form by pinning his op
ponent twice in less ; than four
minutes."

Tom Evins was the outstand-
ing performer in the varsity
meet. Although outweighed by
40 pounds Evins did not let this
handicap interfere with his de-

termination to win. .During the
first two minutes of this match
it looked as though the V. P. I.
man would have an easy time
but in 31 seconds the curtains

(Continued on page four)

5 lie 4- - 4

Kissed by three Jit meant
nothing: to him.
But what about the ladies?

JI 1 -- I

Metro- - lAuOV
Goldwin- - TSW, 4 i0

OTHER FEATURES
Cartoon Fashion Review

TODAY

dried For
Tar Heel Pugs Begin Hard Work

For Virginia Meet in Char-
lottesville Saturday.

Carolina's freshman and var
sity boxing squads, tied by N.--

State's ring aggregations, settled
down to rigorous, . training yesv
terday afternoon, in preparation
for their encounter with Vir-
ginia on January 27. The event
will take place in Memorial gym-

nasium, Charlottesville.
The Tar Heels held the Cava

liers to a 4-- 4 deadlock last year
in the Tin Can, but were hosed
nnf. in trip rnnfpvrenr.e tnurna- -

ment by the Virginians who
came through with four titlists.

The last time Carolina held the
Southern Conference champion
ship was back in 1929 when
Charlie Brown and Archie Allen
survived the finals. The follow-
ing year Florida won the title
with V. M. I., Tulane, and North
Carolina runners-u- p in order. In
1933, Virginia retrieved its con
ference laurels which she has
monopolized since that time.

Cavalier Stars
This year Coach LaRowe

Cavalier pug mentor, has built
a powerful team around Archie
Hahn, Jr., bantamweight, Rain-e- y,

featherweight, and Stuart,
middleweight. All three are
regulars from last year's cham--

Pionsh!P Hah ? confer"
ence tiue noiaer. namey aim
Stuart succumbed in the finals.

Virginia inaugurated its 1934
campaign trouncing Harvard
6-- 2. Gene Hourihan won imme-
diate recognition throughout
Dixie by virtue of his spectacu-
lar 45-seco- nd K.O. over Har-

vard's famous Bradford Sim-

mons. This past Saturday, how--
ever, aithougn Virginia conun- -
ued her winning ways by defeat
ing V. M. L, 5-- 3, the brilliant
Hourihan bowed to Charles Oat-le- y

who kayoed the Jerseyman
in the third round.

When Carolina clashes with
year ago was offered the job of Virginia interest will be cen-coachi- ng

basketball at' Bucknell. tered on the Eutsler-Hah-n fight.
He didn't accept the offer, how- - Albeit Hahn is a bantam titlist,
ever, because Tie preferred; the the diminutive Tar Heel is capa-all-ye- ar

job at Waynesburg. ble of turning the tide. The
The former Penn Stater's Eutsler-Bilisol- y match at State

Waynesburg eleven won the Tri- - last Saturday substantiates this
state Conference and district fact.
class B championships in 1932. (Continued on last page)
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